Kick–start Your Career! – a virtual careers event

“Kick–start Your Career!” welcomes all students, from Bachelor and Minor degree candidates to PhD students.

This online event begins at 11am CET and is dedicated to developing the skills necessary for standing out in the employer selection processes, whether it be for internships, placements or graduate roles. Attendees will also have the opportunity to discover ways to boost their employability and build confidence as they embark on their career journey.

The online event will run for approximately 2.5 hours, offering a range of topics for participants to select from. Representatives from each partner university of EU–CONEXUS will share their insights and expertise on topics such as:

- Skills for Working Life
- Presenting Yourself to Employers
- How to Succeed in Your First Job
- Navigating Life After College: Deciding on Your Next Career Move
- CV & Interviews
- Intercultural Communication Skills
- Exploring Global Opportunities

Zoom link & Event Registration [https://wit-ie.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_TspKhLEjQxiPfZgRzSNsgg?fbclid=IwAR3BZfnQF-aW1JJgrLLAoinCenxYnpcXjGYFkcqJyg4yRo2u-H6VB2HWSoE#/registration](https://wit-ie.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_TspKhLEjQxiPfZgRzSNsgg?fbclid=IwAR3BZfnQF-aW1JJgrLLAoinCenxYnpcXjGYFkcqJyg4yRo2u-H6VB2HWSoE#/registration)

Programme:
A full schedule is listed in the following link, including speakers, topics and their respective university/organisation [https://www.eu-conexus.eu/en/events/kick-start-your-career-south-east-technological-university-is-hosting-a-virtual-careers-event/](https://www.eu-conexus.eu/en/events/kick-start-your-career-south-east-technological-university-is-hosting-a-virtual-careers-event/)

Please note that all sessions will be recorded and made available on the JobTeaser platform for future viewing.